Hi ABATE members and new members I was just thinking that if county fairs throughout the
state have ABATE tents set up I know it costs for a spot but if the area you’re in has a lot of
people for a good turnout it just might pay off for ABATE yard signs/ new member ship / bike
tickets. / I had time to do it this year because I am retired now and with the help of some of our
ABATE members we got it done. At first I wasn't going to mention all the members that put in a
long day but they deserve it they were fantastic members to work with and they deserve so
much credit for the effort they put in to it and it was a hot one. So here it goes. Thank you
Wayne, Scooter, Bob, Sass, Garry, Cory, Abby, Barry, Holly, Kevin, Andy, Nicky & Kim, without
their help it would have been a long, hot week and thank you Leroy and his family for setting up
the tent . Sorry I was out of town for that.
Now on to other stuff like our meeting in July was late because of the holiday. Donny was there
to go over insurance, Pam Fisher won the 50/50 and we talked about the seminar .If you plan
on going reserve your room now while you can.
Now gearing up to our meeting in Aug. 4th we went over the flea market for Sat. Sept 7th & 8th,
and on 7th the steak roast by the military vets M.C. at $10 a person not bad for a steak also
breakfast will be served SAT & SUN - $5 a person and the flea market is $10 a spot. Rustic
camping for ABATE members is free, non-members is 10$. On Sept. 21th is are appreciation
party and same on the camping it will be a damn good time around the fire pit that time of year.
On Sept. 26th is road pick up.
Ok now on to other stuff like bike nights - get a hold of me if interested: Tree man at 1-734-4978430.
Here is a list of rides I am doing from my house or other place's to meet all regions welcome
and non-ABATE riders. It seems that your 18 members no longer ride so everyone welcome the
more the merrier; American Legion are have a party on Sept. 11 for 911 a lot of stuff going on
there trust me; meet at my house at 5:30 pm leave pending. Doing a dinner ride Sept. 15th to
Hell Mich. it is on a Sunday so Randy R can go on this one l.o.l. More dinner rides will be listed
next month.
That's it for now, if I haven't already lost you, if I didn't thanks for hanging in there. PS, there are
some of our ABATE members that still need your thoughts and prayer's going thank you .
Ride safe and have a wonder full summer.
Tree man,

